Abstract-The development of science and technology creates a variety of media that can present data. One of them is the Prezi application. The strength of Prezi application is that it can be used online. This research aimed to describe: (1) the validity of teaching media using Prezi, (2) practicality of teaching media using Prezi, (3) the effectiveness of teaching media using Prezi. This research is a research and development which refers to the model of ADDIE development. Trial subjects were students at class XI IPA 3 SMA Negeri 9 Banjarmasin. Data were obtained through the sheet of media validation, sheet of feasibility teacher activities, and learning outcomes test. The research results showed (1) the teaching media is valid category, (2) practicality of teaching media is very good, and (3) the effectiveness of teaching media is effective. The conclusion of the research is that the teaching media are feasible and effective to use.
I. INTRODUCTION
Educational activities are related to teaching and learning process. The learning process is essentially a process of communication, which is a process to convey the message of the source of the message via a specific channel or medium to the message recipient. Media, message, source of the message, and the recipient are the components of the communication process [1] . Media in the learning process have a quite important meaning because in these activities obscurity of material submitted can be clarified by using the media as an intermediary. Differences in learning styles, interests, limitations of senses power, intelligence, disability or geographic distance barriers, distance, time and others can be helped and overcome with the use of education media [2] . However, in fact teachers rarely use the media.
Most teaching and learning activities in schools rarely use instructional media, including in SMA Negeri 9 Banjarmasin. Based on the facts in the field observed by investigators undergoing the practice field experience at SMA Negeri 9 Banjarmasin, it was found that the school has a fairly complete educational facilities as well as internet networks, computers, and projectors which were actually able to support learning to be easier and more efficient. Yet, its utilization is still not optimal. In addition to the problem of not maximized utilization of the facilities, the learning model used is always the same model without a variety of media. The media are simple and conventional, such as blackboards, textbooks, and others. The use of less varied media causes students to become bored and show a lack of attention.
One way to maximize these facilities is by using interesting instructional media which have never been seen to understand lesson particularly in Physics subject that requires motivation and innovation in the teaching-learning process so that students do not get bored easily while studying. The development of instructional media usage is now leading to elearning based media. One of the e-learning based media is prezi media that have superiority to accommodate learning styles. Prezi media can be programmed to display the media in the form of visual, audio, or animation. A new presentation software tool, Prezi, sets itself apart by employing a new metaphor, the "infinite canvas" and the zooming user interface. Prezi's infinite canvas is a theoretically endless twodimensional surface upon which text, graphics, video clips, and other visual aids are arranged. Prezi's interface allows for smooth and seamless zooming of the canvas, supporting views as wide or as narrow as the presenter desires [3] . Zooming User Interface ZUI offer new techniques for managing multiple versions of a presentation, providing interactive presentation navigation, and distinguishing levels of detail. These zoomable presentations may also offer several cognitive benefits over their commercial slide show counterparts [4] .
The availability and utility of this instructional media are expected to help teachers cope with media utilization of innovative learning and help students access the material more easily. Prezi gives greater possibilities to improve the learning process to be more effective and efficient, so students' learning outcomes can be improved. Prezi was a more effective instructional medium for knowledge acquisition compared with traditional instruction [5] . Conducted a cultural comparison between the United States and Norway regarding Prezi application in group projects and determined that Prezi changed the traditional thinking process of students in preparing presentation slides [6] . Surveyed the experiences of college students in using Prezi in the classroom and indicated that students reported that Prezi might improve their learning outcomes [7] .
proper Prezi application in learning. The specific objective of this research was to describe the validity, practicality, and effectiveness of the developed media.
II. METHOD
Research and development was the research type conducted in this research. This research developed a teaching media based on Prezi applications in class XI at the second semester on dynamic fluid topic. The steps in this development were the research development model of ADDIE (Analysis, Design, Development, Implementation, Evaluation). The learning media was tried out in the classroom using the design of pretest and post-test group.
The subjects in the trials were students of class XI IPA 3 at SMA Negeri 9 Banjarmasin. The research was conducted from January to July 2016. The research setting was SMA Negeri 9 Banjarmasin located at Jl. Tatah Bangkal Luar RT. 32 No. 1.
Data analysis techniques in this research were assessments of the developed media. The data included the results of the module validation; the results of the feasibility of teacher activity; student learning outcomes from test. Table 1 shows that the validation of the teaching media. Teaching media used was a presentation teaching media (Prezi) as an application that can create a design with a zooming slide presentation to support learning in order to achieve the learning objectives. The teaching media was validated by two validators from academician and practitioner.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Validation Results of Prezi Teaching Media
Validation of the teaching media consists of variations in presentation, feasibility, completeness of media, design media and the overall appearance. Based on Table 1 , the validation results of the media showed the validity level at good category. The reliability coefficient of teaching media was 0.62 with good category. The validation results indicate that the media is proper to be used and reliable. Effective learning requires good planning [8] . Good planning includes methods and media to be used in the learning process.
B. The Practicality of Teaching Media
The practicality of teaching media can be seen in the feasibility of teacher activities in content and observed by two observers. Table 2 shows that the feasibility results of teacher activities. Table 2 shows that the average of the feasibility of teacher activities in each meeting is in the range of 3.5 to 3.73. This result is classified as a very good category. Thus, it can be concluded that learning with Prezi teaching media has been performed very good. Overall the developed teaching media can be considered practical in terms of the feasibility of teacher activities. The overall average of reliability was 0.81. Thus, for the reliability in the feasibility of teacher activities in the whole meeting was stated in reliable caegory. The used sheets of teacher activity feasibility have consistency and steadiness in terms of measuring the practicality of the developed teaching media and can be used repeatedly to measure the same thing. Practicality means easy implementation, easy examination and includes instructions that can be administered and implemented by people [9] .
C. The Effectiveness of Teaching Media
The effectiveness of teaching media was investigated through achievement test. Student learning outcomes in this study were obtained through a pre-test and post-test and calculated using normalized test and the value of 0.63. 
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From the analysis, it can be seen that most of the students were in moderate category, so that learning can be stated to be effective. Effectiveness refers to the level of success in achieving the intended purpose [10] . Most of the students reported that Prezi was an effective learning tool for enhancing their learning process [11] .
Based on the results of validation, the practicality and effectiveness of teaching media, the developed teaching media base on Prezi are feasible and effective in learning. Teaching media have an effect on student learning outcomes. Prezi might improve students learning outcomes [5] [6] [7] .
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The results of the development of teaching media are: (1) the teaching media is valid category, (2) practicality of teaching media is very good, and (3) the effectiveness of teaching media is effective. Based on these results, the developed of teaching media base on Prezi Application are feasible and effective for used in the learning process at the fluid dynamic.
